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' Joe Bamett 
SeUs Top Calf 
At Auction

900 Cattle Sold 
At Weekly Sole

Tradinir wa* heavy and price* 
were good at the weekly auction 
at the Kaircloth IJveatock Com- 
miMion Co., just liast o f the 
Kaatland city limits, Tuesday.

Several buyer* were present 
and 90u cattle, 100 hoir.s, and a 
few iroata und horses were sold.

Top price for the day for a fat 
calf was paid to Joe Harnett o f 
Carbon who was given 29.75 cents 
a pbund for hi* animal. The calf 
weighed out to sell at about $170, 
Kaircloth officials ..aid.

Fat calces sold from 24 to
75 Medium calves, 20-21, fat 

itocker cows, 17-22.2.'); cut- 
aiid canr.er cow.s 12-16.75. 
hogs sold from 16.50 to a 
of 19.50; light hotfs 17.50-

ti, sows 16-17.5.
 ̂ yer* present included Koy 
.•tt, Graham. who bought 
T loails o f Stocker cattle 
fe  Shawyer, Seymore, bought 
f  load.' o f  Stocker cattle.

^ lo f f  Brolheri Packers, Dal-
I  Kiught two loads of rattle; 
B Tacking Co. Kort Worth, 
& t  two loads o f caC.Ie; and 
Bluebonnet Tacking Company 
I  'rt Worth bought four load.- 

ittle.
• sale i.-- held on Tueday of 

■ week at the. K'aircloth C’om-

It Up Your Heart
By Rev. C. Nelson

am writing this article out 
a t  turn to express my thanks to 
^he readers who have encouiaged 
me with the fact that they do read 
my artcdes and enjoy them, and 
with the swsuranee o f the editor 
II '- ' 'U..ir Circulation hasn't drop
ped o ff but two copies since I be
gan to write these articles.

I do wish to express my sincere 
thank.' to tho.se who have, either 
spoken their encouragement to me 
or sent the expression by others. 
It is always encouraging to know 
that someone feels that the work 
you do is worth while. I would 
appreciate a letter from any o f 
my old or new friends that might 
be reading these articles.

1 think often a.s I try to write 
the.se articles each week how bles.s- 
ed privelage we have o f being an 
American. Freedoms that we have 
accepted as a matter of course. 
How precious they could be if  we 
should looic them. .\nd I keep re
minding myself that they can bo 
lost unless we cheerish them en
ough to sue that they are preser
ved for all posterity.

1 also think su 1 write this 
how precious is friendships. How 
many arc the warm and fa.st fri
endships that .Mrs. Nelson and I 
have funiiod these seven years 

have been living among you 
".astlaiid and Ulden and Kan- 

people. This space never per- 
us to list even the many fri- 
we have made here. Hut we 

wish to express our gratitude for 
the many fine things you have 
done for us.

I wish to take this opportunity 
to thank Mr. and Mrs. Hick and 
the staff of the Kastland Telegram 
that have been so nice to us on 
every ucca.sion. I deeply appreci
ate the privelage of writing this 
weekly, or weakly, article, which
ever you prefer to call it. I f  I 
have contributed anything to your 
life through these articles, give 
God the thanks and pray for us. 
Come see us and bring your lunch. 
We will furnish the hospitality, 
water, and tooth picks.

, ’■ V ha 
 ̂ i. / fine K 
■ H r ger pe 

I m ils u 
* end.s *

Eastland Summer 
‘ School To Begin

Summer school is scheduled to 
begin at Eastland High School 
Monday, with the first meeting 
scheduled at D a. m.

Some students registered Wed
nesday, but a number o f o'heis 
are expected to sign .Monday 
when summer school officially be
gins.

Mrs. T. G. Wolosyn and J. E. 
French are to be the summer 
school instructors.

Mrs. Wolosyn will teach typing, 
shorthand and civics. French will 
teach trigonometery and solid geo- 
n’ctry.

For Gsod Utasi Car* 
<Tiwle4we m  sIm  Haw Old*) 

Otbarna Molar CampaBj, Eastlaad

Methodists Ask 
Re-appointment 
Oi Rev. Railey

The fourth quarterly conference 
of the First Methodist Church, in 
session last Monday nght, adopt
ed re.solution* requesting the re
appointment by Bishop William C. 
.Martin o f Rev. J. .Morris Bailey as 
pa.'tur o f the Eastland .Methodist 
Church, and o f Rev. Uran Steph
ens as superintendent o f the Cisco 
fh.'trict, when the Central Texa.' 
annual conference meets in Kort 
Worth June 7 to 11.

A fter hearing report* on the 
pha.ses o f the work o f the church 
for the conference year just clos
ing the conference elected forty- 
three to membership on the Board 
o f Stewards for the new confer
ence year.

Grady Tipkin was elected dis
trict steward, Karl Bender was! 
elected church treasurer. George 
K. Cross and K. L  Dragoo were | 
re-elected to Three year term* j 
as members of t h e I 
Board o f Trustees o f First M ety 
odist church, here. Cyrus B. Frost 
is a member o f the Ci.sco District 
Board o f Trustee*.

Cpon rerommemtation from the 
Hoard o f .Stewards a three year 
plan o f rotation in the office of 
ftrward was adopted by the (Quar
terly Conference. The plan was 
proposed in order that more mem
ber* of the church might have op
portunity und responsibility of 
serving on the Board o f Stewards.

Cnder the rotation plan one- 
thiiM of the members o f the Board 
o f Stewards will go out o f office 
each year, being ineligible for re- 
election for a least one conference 
year.

Truman Wants 
Billion Dollars

Census Taker's 
Life Not All A  
Bed O f Roses
SHAMRf^CK, J una 1 (L 'T ) 

— Mrs. Kole Brown could cite 
first-hand experience to<iay that 
a census taker's life is not all 
a bed o f rose.'.

She had to climb a 40-foot 
windmill to get her information 
from one man. The farmer near 
Shamrock was reluctant to des
cent from the 'mill, which he 
was repairing. So .Mr*. Brown 
took her portfolio and census 
blanks and climbed up to him.

Recently, Mr*. Brown made 
new* by being the only emumer- 
utor to be injured in line o f 
duty in the state. She started in
to a ranch near Willington when 
a stubborn gate rebounded and 
hit her in the face, brtakiiig her 
gla.'ses.

WINNERS IN EASTLAND county'.s first county-wide dress review held Saturday morn- 
ing are i nthe top row , left to riKht: Janet Rodgers, Jo Veda Fleming. Billie Loui.se John
son, Letta Fay Lindsay. In the bottom row: Thelda Pheljis, Sue Byrd, Bonita McCow an, 
Lavonda Jordan and Dorothv Ann Simmons. (Photo hv Lyon)

Thirty-Two Girls Participate In Presentation 
Of Eastland County's First Dress Review
Ka.'tland county’s first county

wide dress revue was held Sat
urday, May 27, in the West Warti 
Ss'huol auditorium.

Thirty-two girls worked on pre
sentation o f the revue. They were 
divided into three groups accord
ing to the number of years they 
had been in club work, according 
to Mis* Ethel Woodard, county 
home demonstration agent.

Each group had three winners 
as follow.': Kir.'t group: I.avanda 
Jordan Carbon; Bonita McCowan, 
Tioiieer: Ilorothy Ann Simmon.s, 
Carbon; Second group: Sue Bynl 
of Catboti, Uiijie Louis* Johnson 
of .Scranton; Tholtia Tbeipe, Car

bun; Third group; Janet Rodgers 
o f Desdemona; Jo Veda Fleming, 
Tioneer; and Xeeta Fay Lind.-ey, 
< llden.

Lavonda Jordan, Sue Byrd und 
Billy Louise John.'on attended a 
4-11 district camp at Tre.« Rios in 
Glen Ro.-e, .May 29-:il. Janet 
Rodgers and Joe Veda Fleming 
will represent Eastland county 4-H 
girl* at the 4-H Round L'p in Col
lege Station, June 12-14. The oth
er winners received -ewiiig buxes 
as prize.'. All awards were fur
nished by the Home Demonstra
tion clubs.

t>th*r girls who helpoti in and 
entered the revue aror Anell Mc-

Ma*ter, Theaopel Ash, .Mona Grey, 
Carolyn Jean Weaver, Hose Huff, 
Ona I-ee Bradford, Vida Beth Kea- 
liey, Barbara Ann Rogers, Vernell 
Warren, and Elizabeth Seymour, 
all in the first group.

Those in the second group oth
er than the winners were Carol 
Sue Tidwell, Tatsy Joyce Sharp, 
Doris La Verne Craig, Vera Joyce 
Craig, Betty Jean Yancey, June 
Lewis, Jackie Bowen, Beth Grace, 
and Jeanette Lindley.

Other third group members were 
.''ally Hicks. Janice Richardson, 
Nellie Murray, and Betty Lou Mel- 
tmi.

Truck Driver 
Has Complaint 
Against Unit

DETROIT, June 1 ( UP i— Truck 
driver Curtis Bowers complained 
today that the Welfare Depart
ment didn't give him enough mon
ey to buy several item.' that " I ’ve 
got to have around the house.”  

Bower.-, his wife und two child
ren received I ' ! * !  in welfare 
funds from December, 194H, to 
June 1949, authorities said. But 
he failed to report the $313.6ii hi* 
16-year-old daughter, Frances, 
earned at a neighborhood theatre.

Bowers, 38, said h* committed 
fraud because his welfare check.' 
weren’t big enough to finance a 
washing machine, furniture, matt- 
re.ss, combination radio-phonogra
ph, vacuum cleaner and bicycle.

"They’re things I've got to have 
around the house," he told record
er'- Judge W. McKay Skillman.

But the unsympathetic judge or
dered Bower* to return the $41 :i.- 
60 and put him on two-year pro
bation.

President's Request For Foreign , 
Military Aid Money Follows Close 
On Acheson's Report To Congress
WA.^HINGTON. June 1 Hr- said the prohrram “ must

— President Trumur. a?i--*.*d Con-^ t ontinue to t»e an intejrral part 
jrres?; today for $1.222.^00.00n in of the tola! foreiim policy o f the 
forei^m military aid next year United
'»ecaUF-e, he ^̂ aid. peace de(>ends' The hard*hittin(r report blamed 
on the free world - ability tC|hu.'ia for makmfr arm- aid neee»- 
.■'tem forcF-*- which, -eek âr>*, saying;;
to cloak the whoU' earth w ith the i "The Soviet Union has dedicated 
mantle of totalitarianism." I it.--̂ lf Xo the de>truction o f De-

The pre-ident'.-: request for the ' mocracy and everything which it 
second year of the military aid i *' P'e-'en*.% and i-** wajrinir a 
projriam waa contained iti the -■̂ truyit' to niake fhe entire free

Kiwanis Get 
Razzed Good
EDINBURG. Tex.. June 1 

((.IP ) —  Wetleco's jail receiv
ed a dubious compliment today 
at the expense of Weslaco's 
Kiwanians.

Members of the Weslaco Kiw- 
anis club were painting and re
pairing the Polio clinic here at 
the same time a detail of Hid
algo county prisoners arrived to 
clean up the ward.

“ Where you fellows from ?" a 
prisoner asked a Kiwanian.

“ Weslaco."
“ Oh.”  said the prisoner. 

“ Didn't know Weslaco had a jail 
big enough to hold you all.

GRAND OPENING FOR NEW DIXIE 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE SET FRIDAY

Grand oponinp; for the Dixio Drive-In Theatre, located | 
on highway 80. two miles FLtst of Ea.stland. will be held | 
Friday night, J. C. Capps, owner, has announced.

There is stili a lot of work to be done before the theatre 
will be complete in all details, but it will be ready for the 
first show Friday night.

Cloudy skies early Thursday promised a threat of rain 
to dampen the opening.

The name Dixie Drive-In was I 
selected from about 40«i enlrie

Ex-Firemon Foils 
In Suicide Try
AM.\RILI,0, Tex., June 1 (U P ) 

—An ex-fireman was held for ob
servation today after giving police 
a hectic night by twice trying to 
leap to his death.

Officers W. ^  Spier and Jim 
Keith found Kennerh Vernon 
Moore, 23,' sitting in a sixth floor 
window at 1 a. m., threatening 
to jump. Talk did no good. *

The policemen lurched for the 
man just as he leaped. Spier 
caught Kieth’s leg and pulled him 
back to safety— after almost go
ing out the window himself.

Dabney To Attend 
Two Week School
F. James Dabney, F'.astland, 

Captain in the Military IntellijAn- 
ce Reserve Corps, has order, to 
attend a two weeks Military In
telligence School at Fort Sam 
Houston.

The school is to begin June 12, 
and win continue through June 
24.

received in u conti't to name the 
theatre, and wa< cho>eu by a 
group o f three F^a.'tlarid judges. L. 
It. Houston sent in the winning 
name. Ha-OI-Ea, the name submit
ted by Stella Jarretf o f Olden, was 
the runner-up in the contest with 
The Caetus, sent in by .''onju .Stag- 
ner. Route 2, Ranger wiiinii'g Jlrd 
place.

When the theatre is complete
there will be 300 car speakers. The 
theatre box office will open at 

p, m. each day with the first 
show starting at 8 p. m. There 
will be two shows nightly

There is a 100 foot approach 
from the highway to the ticket 
booth. Cupps stated that he plann
ed to build the booth entirely o f 
glass products.

A modern concession stand will 
bi‘ available for customers who 
wish to eat and drink during the 
show. The stand will bo funii.shed 
with new equipment, including a 
hot dog machine, pop corn mach
ine, and others.

• *  •

The building of a concrete apr
on which will be furnished w i t h  
chairs will furnish seating space 
for persons ih curs which are 
overcrowded and who wish to sit 
outside their cars while watching 
the show.

Every Tuesday night will be 
"buck night”  Caps has announced. 
The admission on the.se nights will 
be $1 per car with no limit on the 
number o f passengers. Capps gave 
$30,001) as a "con.servative esti
mate” as to the cost o f the struc
ture when complete.

Friday night’s show will be 
‘ ’Yellow Sky”  sUrring Gregory 
Peck, Anne Baxter and RichanI 
Widmark. The same show will be 
given Saturday night.

Store Cloted Today
The Cecil Holifield Store will 

be closed a day or two because of 
the lllne.ss o f hi* daughter, lloli- 
field announced yeiterday. The 

store wltl probably be opened a-
gain on Friday or Saturday.

Soviet Mop Lets 
West Hove Port 
O f East Europe

LONDON, June 1 (U P ) 
— .Vii uffiuial Cummuiiist map 
today claimed Ru.ssian >ton- 
trol or influence in Brazil, 
South AfricS, filiet, F’rench 
Indo-Uhiiiu und Hong Kong 
in addition to the declared 
lied states.

The map ceded F’ inland, 
Yugoslavia, Greece and Tur
key. among others to the 
We.'tern "war mongei's ”

The map wa.s published by 
the Czech information minis
try and di.'tributed to visit
ors at the IP.Ml Prague fair.

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON, June 1 

(U P ) —  Retired Supreme 
Court Justice Owen J. Ro
berts said today that chance.' 
have improved for senate pas
sage o f an Atlantic Union re
solution.

Roberts said 30 senators 
are now ready to vote for a 
resolution calling fur a con
vention of Atlantic countries 
to explore the fea.'ibility of 
federation.

PRAGUE, Cxachoslovakia, 
June 1 (U P ) —  Dr. Josef 
Nestaval, one o f 13 Czechs 
accused o f plotting to over
throw the communist regime, 
pleaded guilty at the mass tri
al today to charges o f spying 
for the United States.

WASHINGTON, June 1 
(U P ) —  Senate investiga
tors announced today they 
will question Emanuel S. I.ar- 
sen. one o f tf^  two defend
ants fined in the 1945 Amer- 
asia document t)>eft case , in 

v.

US Tunis Over 
Two Destroyer 
Escorts Today

Dutch Navy Gets 
First Warships

BOSTON, June 1 (U P )— Two 
U. .S. de-.royer escort.' were turn- 
e dover to the Royal Netherland.' 
Navy today a.' the first warships 
traiisferre<l under the mutual de- 
fens* a.'.'istance program.

Rear Admiral Jonkhcer H. A.
Foiee.'t, .Netherlands naval at
tache, accepted the ve-sels in Ih’- 
half of hi.' nation und ordereii 
them commissioned in accordance 
with Dutch is'gulation.'. They were 
manned by .Ni-;berland' cr»‘Ws -p- 
ecially trained by I'. S. Naval 
jiersonnel.

The ships were the U S. S. 
Burrows and the U. S. S. Rinehart 
which- were taken from .Atlantic 
fleet service at Green Cove Sp
rings, F'la., and reconditioned at 
?he Boston Naval shipyaid.

• • •
The 1,240-ton escorts, partic

ularly suiti-d for convoy and anti* 
submarine duty, were turned over 
to .Admiral F'oreest by Rear -Ad- 
iriral HewleM Thebaud, command
ant of the first naval di.'trict. The 
Commis-sioning ceremony that fol
lowed was conducted in the Dutch 
language.

.As representatives o f both nat- 
on.' looked on, the Burrows wa.' 
re-named the HKMS (her majesty's 
ship) Van .Amstel and the liine- 
hait was re-named the HR.MS Ue 
hitter.

State Dept. 
Ignoring Russian 
Note On Hirohito
WA-CHINGTON, June 1 (U P ) 

— Russia appeared doomed to di.*- 
appointment today in its effort 
to get an early U. 8. answer to 
its demand that Emperor Hirohito 
of Japan be tried as a war crim
inal.

The Soviet government. In a 
note delivered by the emba.'.'y, de
manded an anfwer ’‘ at the earliest 
•late”  to its Feb. 1 note, which 
charged that the emperor plotted
the u.«ie o f bateriolo rical warfare.

. . .
U. S. officials said the new nola

would probably receive no more 
attention from the State Depart
ment than the original, which has 
been completely ignored.

The United State.' has taken the 
attitude Rus-ia'- demand is de
signed merely to embarass the 
United States in the h'ar East by 
picturing it as a friend o f war 
criminals.

• *  «

They noted that Rusaia sent
copies o f iU note ye.'leiday to the 
goveriimente of .Australia, Burma, 
Holland, India, Canaila, F'rance, 
.New Zealand, Pakistan, and the 
Chine.se Communist regime.

■A note identical to the one sent 
this country was handed the Bri- 
ti.'h foreign office in London.

Two out of three pedestrians 
killed by motor vehicles either are 
violating a traffic law or commit
ting an un.-tafe act.

first semi-annual report on the 
mutual defen.se as.'i.'tance progran 
ennacted last year.

Defense Heads 
Want US Draft 
Law Extended

— WASHINGTON. Jun# 1 
<UP)— D*F*n*« Secretary Louift 
Johaxon and Gan. Omar Bradlay 
praparad to bafora Cottfraa* 
today to ptaad For a two>yaar 
axtantioo of tk« draft law.

Tka Sacratary and Ckief of 
Staff war« to testify bafora tba 
'^nata armad earvicas commit-

in f« at 10:30 a. m. EOT. on 
tK# Kouaa-approvad **draFtle*»" 
draft axtansion. Thay ware ax- 
parted to argue that a straight 
extension would be a more 
valuable weapon in the co4d war.

Johnson and other to o f
ficials of tha dafansa dapart* 
ment have indicated howevar, 
that tha house-approvad varsion 
would ha acceptable. Tha pres
ent law expires June 24.

Under terms of the House 
bill, all youths 18 through 25 
would be required as now to 
register for the draft. But none 
could he inducted until Con* 
grass certifies that there is a 
national emergency* 

a a a
Tka House also would all* 

minate a provision of present 
law which permits 18-year-olds 
to volunteer for a special short 
period to avoid longer periods 
of service later

While there is little enthus
iasm for an extantion of the 
draft law. it was believed the 
Senate would approve a measure 
similar to the House bill.

N ôrid No nation can ^
neutral, for a serious outbruuk 
anywhere on earth inevitably a f
fect* everyone. . ,

‘ The task will require more 
than plans, promiaa and hope, it 
demands the best and most that 
every free nation can contribute. 
In it.«elf the program is not a 
panai’ea which will cure the 
A Grid's ilb not w .ll it sinirlehand* 
cd end the cold war or aasore 
-ucce?.'f in a hot war. Conibina<i. 
however, with the tirelea* efforts 
if all free nations and with our 
own roncnbukiom- in other fields 
the objective Nocomes attainable* 
Without the program, the Roal is 
bey ond our reach.

The report .<iad the V. S econ- 
' v is well able to handle the 

propo^d program without develop-
ai tbu ogsvaing of its hoar- abprtad^a of consumer good-

Cattleman's Rites Today
AMAKII.LO, June 1 (L  U)—  

least riles for W. H. Ku(}ua, S7- 
year-ohi pioneer hanker and cat 
tleman, were to be conducted 
her,- this afternoon.

Pioneer Home Demo 
Club Plans Benefit

The I’ ioneer-Gunn home demon
stration club voted to sponsor a 
candidate supper the night o f June 
20, at it* regular meeting in the 
home o f Mrs. Jimmy Fridge re
cently. •

Proceeds from the supper will 
go to the benefit o f the Pioneer 
cemetery, in the form of a monu
ment to the 14 war dead from 
'the Pioneer oemmunity. All per
sons in the community are urged 
to keep the date in mind and 
make plans to attend.

Surprise Party Given
Member* o f the Church of 

Christ feted Mr. and Mr*. W. P. 
Jones with a surprise party at 
their home, 612 South Seaman, 
Tuesday night. Ice cream and 
cake was served.

Clinton Recital Begins Tonight; 
Finale Scheduled Friday Night
A two night rccitai of the Ciinton Studio students wii) 

begin at 8 p. m. today in the Eastiand High Schoo) audi
torium.

A varied program of piano and vocal numbers, including 
works from the early classical to late romantic composers, 
will be used.

Two piano arrangements o f i wooii, who appear on tonight's 
rschaikowsky’s Nut Cracker Suite,) program, have earned .National 

and Debuwy's Arabesque will be | Honor* in National 1‘iano Playinfl; special schools, 
on tonight’s program. Others w ill' Audrtion. Betty Hagar and \\'anda ' 
include the Ritual Fire Daqye o f Hagar have won district honors.

Tt 'aid some unu'ed manufacture 
ing facilltiei might be put to 
work and provide more job*.

Mr. Truman’s recommendation 
for fiscal 1951 wa.' slightly smoll- 

r than the $1,314,000,000 voted 
by Congress for the current fSs- 
al year which ends June 80.

He proposed that the new mon- 
•y be divided as follows:

North Atlantic treaty nations 
$l,o0o,000,1100 (the same as this 
year I.

Greece and Turkey— $120,000,- 
000 compared with $211 370.000 
voted lost year.

Iran, the Phillipines and South
ern Korea— $27,■'>00,000 compai*- 
ed with $27,640,000 voted thia 
year.

General area o f China— $76,- 
oOO.OOO, the same as this year.

Mr. Truman al.'O asked special 
'tand-by authority to use some o f 
the money to help countne* not 
'IH cifii-atly mentioned -in case o f  
.1 se jous ifnergene)f a ffertitig  
the seeiirity of the I ’ nited States

In thi* connection, the report 
.'aid:

‘With the continuation o f Sov- 

(Continued On Page 3)

Kokomo Community 
Benefit Set Friday

The Kokomo Community will 
hold a box, pie supper at the 
church, Friday at 7 :W  p. m.

AH candidates are invited and 
proceeds will be used for the cem
etery fund.

35 Women Will Move
AUSTIN June 1 (U P )— Some 

35 women are now quarted at 
the ConfiHlerate home for women 
■will be transferred to a fire
proof hospital annex in an econ
omy move proposed by the board 
for Texa.' .'ttate hospitals and

De Kalla, Capriccio F«'p*gnol o f Friday night’s irerformers in 
Rimsky-Korsakov and Mozart’s j elude Jenelle Patterson, Gaylo 
Sonata in C Major with the se
cond piano i)*rt by Grieg

Student, *pp**rinf on THurs* 
day night's program are Dema Loy 
Quaries, Betty Hagar, Barbara 
Dalton, Evelyn Bailey, Mary .An- 
geline Vaughan, Wanda Hagar,
Charlotte Vaught, (pupil o f  Kath
erine Wells) Patsy Atwood, Lydia Stanley Stephen.
Pearl Houston, Barbara Hightow
er, Janis Little, Marilyn Hurt,
Eileen Vaughan, Johnnie Turner,
Mary .Ann Henderson, Gay Poe,
Shirley Hightow-er, Bob Vaught, 
and 4>at'y Young (student at 
NTSC).

Johnny Turner, Janis Little,
Barbara Hightower and Patsy At-

Williams, .Sue Garrett, Barbara 
Dalton, Ellen Whatley, Betty- Ro
bertson, Joy Lynne Robinson, 
Ruth Beaty, Janis Little, Dolope* 
Williamson, Pearla Farley, Le- 
naid (Juarlea, Pearlene F'arley, 
Ruth Beaty, Nancy Freyschlag, 
Moxelie Pullman, Janelle PatUer*

Pearlene Farley, Perla Farley, 
Gayle Williams, Janis Little, Ruth 
Beaty, Betty Robertson, Flllun 
Whatley, Barbara Dalton and Sue 
Garrrtt, among F'riday night’s per- 
formefs have earned national hon
ors in National Piano naying au-
Ui'.ioi^

I

i

Minittcr Socks Presidency
LAREDO, June 1 (L 'P ) —  Re\. 

Eddie Clayton, the Baptist evan
gelist who takes credit for bring
ing rain to parched New York lost 
year, today announced he would 
be a candidate for I>esident * f  
the United .States.

Diet Talks To Students
PA.SADENA, June 1 (U P ) .— 

Martin Dies, former eongrtsamon 
and chairman o f the Houae im - 
Amertean octivKic* committee, toM 
high school graduates here loot 
night that This country'i big 
"trap”  wo* oppeasemenL

“ ROCKET A H K A »~
With OMsaubBa 

Oebero* Mater Cemeaey,
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C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Re«l Eitate 'ITanslen, Marriages
Suits Filed, Court Judgments 

Orders, Ê tc.

INSTRUM ENTS FILED land ga.. I«aae.
The folloiiiK inatruiMnU were I 1. K. Koyd to K int National 

tiled for record in the CouiKv |^Bank, Ciico. deed of truat. 
Clerk’s office last aeok: js Hubert E. Bum era to The Public,

J. T. Arled|[S U> J. S. Arledi;*. 'fUfidavit.
IID. Ins Buchan to LiUie I. Buchan,

Claude Bell to L. H Choate, »a ran ty deed, 
bill of sale. . Edward E. Barhaiv. to The Pub-

Pred Broa-n to Clay ReeTea, I he. cc probate, 
warranty deed. ' Mabel (Irice to The Public,

Claude Bell to R. A. Elkins,' proof of heirship, 
asiitument o f oil an j Kas lease. Claude Bell to W. E. Baker, 

C. H. Brown, Jr. to Brown Land assignment of oil an<f itas lease.
A  Roy Co., as.siimment o f oil | !.» Byrd to Mrs. Maurice

LYON STUDIO

I McRoady, Jr., i|uit claim deed.
W. 1‘ . Bodine to Mr.s. Cumye 

Puller, warranty deed.
Edward Brcuii to The Public, 

affidavit.
Muaan .M. Branscum to Crowell 

Lumber Co., ML.
R. 1. Carter to Veterans Land 

Board of Tcxa.<, warranty deed.
O. B. Canrile to R L. William.H, 

transfer of vendor'.s lien.
K. E Clark to l.elia Clark, deed.
Commercial State Bank, Haiitcei

to K. L  Jewell, relea.<e of deed 
o f tvust.

C. p. Cooper to Nevart .Xrs- 
lanian, u.s.-ignment.

Dewey Cox, Jr., to P. P. Tyndall, 
quit cla'm deed.

J. II. Caton to J. W. Propes, 
releiL'c of deed o f trust.

M'. J. Donovan to Robert H. 
l>onovan, warranty deed.

Hubert H. Donovan to Pirst 
National Bank, Cisco, deed of 
trust.

C. A. Dawson to L. E. Boyd,
I warranty deed.

Deep Rock Oil Corp. to .Areljay 
Company, a-siiriinient.

L. E. Davis to Texas Elertric 
Service Company, right o f way.

Ml-. Cumye Puller to W. P. 
Bodine, deed o f trust.

P'irst Federal S J: L .\isn., to 
Gen* B. Hill, release o f deed of 
trust.

Fourth National Bank o f Wich
ita to Swiss Oil Co., release of 
deed o f trust.

T. L. Fagg to The Public, affi- 
dax-it.

N. D. Gallagher to J. A. Schlue- 
ter. assignment of oil and gas 
lease

W. \V. Goostwin to Maple W il
son. a.ssignment o f oil and gas 
lease

J. Green to M'. V. Stuti 
& Company, assignment o f oil and 
gas lease.

J. A. (ircen to John C. Bauck, 
assignment ot oil and gaa lease.

-Minerva K. Greer to Charles E. 
Overland, relea.-e o f vendor's lien.

I. L. Gattia to Haynes B. Own- 
liy Drilling Co., oil and gas lea.se.

J. .X, Green to P. II. .<chro«Hler, 
assignment.

W. S. Griffin to The Public, 
proof o f heirship

Joe Harpool to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

Huliert ll. Hoskins to Lester D. 
Matter, Jr., .MD.

Humble Employees to James H. 
IJnebarger, release o f deed of 
trust.

Mrs. P'rance.s Hittt.son to C. E. 
Cooiier, oil and gas lease.

Sarah ,\nn Higgins to W. E. 
Higgins, (lower o f attorney.

Ira L. Hanna to Texas Eelec- 
tric Service Co., right o f way.

R. G. Holling.-worth to The

I Texas Co., sub. lien.
J. L' Johnson to. Minnie luiy, 

warranty deed

I J. I'. Juhn.son to First Federal 
j ."^AL .\ssii., transfer o f vendor's 

lien.
Ernest H. Jones, Jr. tu Bessie 

l-ee Jones, warranty deed.
C. P. Kellar to G. C. Groce, 

quit claim deed.
Will Cl. Knox V. D. C. Cox, 

abstract o f judgments
Dean Kirk to L. N. Koen, re' 

lease o f vendor’s lien.
L. N. Koen to The Public, proof 

of heirship.
.Mrs. .S. N. Koen to J. P'. Lilly, 

warranty deed.
R. W. Kiner to H. E. Sullivent, 

warranty deed.
S. H. Lynch and Co, v. R. PL 

Waters, abstract o f judgment.
C D. Lane to Joe G Lane, 

oil and gas lea.se.
James H. LInebarger to Humble 

Employees, deed o f trust.
Minnie I jiy  to First p'ederal

S A L  .\.-sn., deed o f trust.
J. PI. Lewis to .Marvin Hoorl, 

warranty deed.
J. PL ^^ockwood to The Public, 

proof of heirship,
I.one Star t7aa Co. to C. S. 

Jones, Velea.se o f oil and gas lease.
Joilie .Morris to W. E. Trimble, 

warranty deed.

Roliert L. Morse to B. H. Max
well, warranty deed.

11. G. Murphy to Hanna Hdw. 
A Lbr. Co.. MMU

N. J. .Mitchell to P̂  U Mark

ham, Jr., roy. deed.
John K. Merritt to Haynes 11. 

Ownby Drilling Co., oil and g»s 
lease.

Maicelino Martines to Eusebio 
Martinex, warranty deed.

Wade Massengale to Mrs. Han
nah Lindsey, warranty deed.

.Mercantile National Bank to 
RP'C, asaignment of deed o f truit.

Henry McCoy to B. B. Hickman, 
deed o f trust.

i (Continued Op Pago 6)
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SECOND HAND 
BARGAiNS

Wo Buy, Soli ond Trodo 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commorco
•07

FOR BALANCED  

MEALS AND A 

BALANCED BUDGET

You can still enjoy 
8 a V o r y, flavorsome 
foods at a reasonable 
cost! Yes—and man- 
sized portions, too! Try 
us today!

TRY OUR

50c M ERCHANT'S LUNCH
DESSERT AND COFFEE INCLUDED

M A J E S T I C  C A F E
Earnest Sam

rayon
DRESSES A

BIG NEW  
SHIPMENT lUST ARRIVED

Were Sellouts A t 2.98...
Pastel Floral Prints 
Dark FToral Prints Wide Choice Of Styles 

Junior, Misses. Women's
One of the most exciting dress collections you've ever seen. Brand new 

summer styles now at this phemominally low price. Choose from flared 

or slim skirts, peplum or side drapes. Especiolly wide assortment of
sines. 12 to 44.

USE BURRS CONVENIENT 

PAYMENT PLAN

Old tires
a re

DANGEROUS
fo r  h a r d  

D r iv in g !

TRADE NOW FOR

W e’ll trade you mile for mile! 
Trade you safer,, new miles in

G O O D ^ ^ E A R
DELUXE.TIRES

for the remaining miles in your 
old tires.. .1.000.2,000.3.000... 
os many miles os you have left!

TERM S A S  LOW  A S  50c A  WEEK  
ON NEW  G O CD Y EA R  TIRES

♦  LUCAS’S
j S a B B K ^ ^ ^ W .:-jCT5gt:jeii»f,iiJiaij-jawuiiMiiaL igai.m iM iiAw prv«^

WE WISH TO
C O N G R A T U LA T E

I.C. CAPPS
ON THE OPENING OF THE

DIXIE D R lV E -lN
Which Opens Friday Night, Inne 2nd

Haydite For The Dixie Drive-In W as Furnished By

Gray’s Block Plant
Makers of Haydite Lightweight Building Blocks 

Office 301 S. Bassett St. -  Eastland -  Phone 841

CHOICE

m FROM BOVRLAND’S MARKET

p i f N i r  "-**•» “’ ***I I  V/ IT 1 V/________ COOKED ............... tb,49c

^  ’ A r \ \ i  b e s t  g r a d e ..........I5. SKD A V/ 0  N ****̂ °̂ SECOND GRADE...... lb. 4K

CDVCDC Battery Raised DQc■ HI CilD You can't buy better..................... II*.Uw

Roost Choice Cuts. lb. 55c
Short Ribs, lb............ 39c
Loin Steak, lb............69c
Round T-Bone lb........ 83c

Out* beef is all home bought and home butchered and the best 
quality — why pay more —________

M I I Ic K ROAST SHOULDER CUTS........... lb, 49eI V/ i\  IV . SAUSAGE .... Home M ade...........lb, 4K
^  y T LONGHORN..................... lb, 49c
I H  H h N h  KRAFTSV/IILiLdiJLd AM ERICAN ..................2 Ibi. 89C

Try Us For Quality And Price. We Are Alivays Glad To See 
You At A,OP, Grocery And Bourland*s Market,__________

Bourland’s Market

N ia rs  NOW TNI MIW rVBINA 
NO« MAN 8AVIS TON MONIT
I m a g i n o — a  220-22S  p o u n d  h o g  i n  
ju a t a b o u t  5V^ m o n th a l T h a t 's  t b «  n a w  
P u r i n a  H o g  P l a n .  S a v e s  u p  l o  $25 
p a r  U t t a r , b a a a d  o n  l o t i  ( D e to b a r 'a  
i — d  p r ic a a . . E a t  u « _ 8h q w , y o u  b g w .

CASTLEBERRY 
FEED STORE

204 N. Se.maa Si, Pb. 1TB

£■>>> : CHCCKERBOABD CHUCKLES- From Your Purina Dealer : » » 3

f
\

I V . . . . .
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\New Officers Of Eastern Star Installed In Colorful Ceremony

Mr*. Mildred C*v Amis was in
stalled Wednesday eveninic at a 
public installation of the officers 
of the Order o f Eastern Star in 
a colorful ceremony eonducted by 
Mrs. L. J. Lambert at the Masonic 
Hall.

.Mrs. Claud Boles opened the 
meeting, welcomed the large num
ber o f friends gathered for the 
occasion, and dedicated the Insta
llation to the Charter members 
of the organiaation and Mrs. Ed 
T. Cox, mother o f the incoming 

.JiVorthy Matron was presented 
'^ith floerers, the od y  Charter 

Lmber present.
Vlrs. Boles was pteeanted the 

.Matron's Jewel by Mrs. Amis 
Archie Campbell, Associate 

on presented a g ift from the 
faers, who have aerved with 

e past year.
' •  Jimmy Young played soft- 

Iways" and also arcompan- 
• C. W. Young and .Mrs. 

ok who ^aug “ Menior-

•bert was assisted in

I t  A Jehnioo 
Eitcrta 

IPrep«itT

seating the newly elected officers 
by Mrs. J. V. Cox, acting .Marshal, 
with music fumishgd by Mrs. A. 
E. Beskow.

Officers other than Mrs. Amis 
were Adolphus Copeland, Worthy 
Patron, Mr*. R. L. Carpenter, As
sociate Matron, Archie Campbell, 
Associate Patron, .Mrs. Mary Bar
ton, Secretsury, Mrs. Dave Fiensy, 
Treasurer, Mrs. Archie Campbell, 
Conductress, and Mrs. J. V. Cox 
Associate Conductress, Miss Chris
tina Garrard, Chaplin, Mrs. Char
les Butler, Marshal, Mrs. Herman 
Weathersby, Ada; Mrs. Helen 
.Middleton, Ruth; Mrs. France* 
Zemiai, Esther; Sirs. Carl Jones, 
Martha; Mrs. Bertha Webb, Elec- 
tra; Mr*. Susie May, Warder; Mr*. 
Sibley, sentenal.

Don and Juan Jay Smith, 
young sons o f Mr. and Mrs. Ho
mer Smith . played a piano duo, 
“ March o f the Boy Scouts,’ ’ and 
a bouquet o f flowers was presen
ted to Mrs. Boles, by .Mr*. C. A. 
Timmons, in behalf o f the Past 
Matron's Club.

A reception in the banquet room 
I followed the prt>gram.
! Orange frosted punch and cake j squares, iced in green, carrying 
out the Gold and green colors o f 

' the Worthy Matron, were served 
I from a table laid with a band 
I male linen cloth and centered with 
■ an arrangement of spring flower*.

Taylor Studio /  ̂
Recital Well 
Received /
Mrs. A. F. Taylor presented the 

pupils o f the Taylor Studio in 
recital .Monday evening at the 
High School Auditorium to a cap
acity crowd, who received the 
program of piano solos, duos and 
double piano numbers with appre
ciation.

Thirty five students were pre- 
.sented on a well rounded program 
with numbers from Liszt, Cnopin, 
Beethoven, Tchaikovsky and num
bers from modern composers, 
which were smoothly given, show
ing much care in training in care
ful precision.

The stage was decorated for the 
occasion with tall white baskets, 
holding callow lillies and caladium 
leaves. A  side table held an ar
rangement of gladiolas.

Herby Weaver and Alan Ver
million served as ushers.

m i SMORIUM
f  DRUGLESS HEALING 

**Wh6r« People Get Well*
ia yow problam, wm ioTite jrou to

27 YEARS IN CISCO

II «a

Mother’s Friends 
Honor Wee Kathy 
May McCarney
Honoring the little seven month* 

old Kathy May McCamey daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. N. P. McCar
ney, a group o f friend.< were host
esses Wedneiulay evening during 
the hours seven tilt tu'ne p.m. at 
a shower and tea held in the home 
o f .Mrs. H. L. Hassell, 212 South 
Ostrom St.

Refreshments o f  fro.sted punch 
and rookies were served to about 
40 friends, with many others send
ing gifts. The table was laid with 
a lace cloth and decorated with an 
arrangement o f corn flowers, 
larkspur, and Queen Ann’s lace.

Out o f town guesU included 
Mrs. Virginia Alexander o f Brerk- 
enridge, sister o f Mrs. McCamey.

Many u.seful and lovely gifts 
were erceived for the tiny tot, 
which were di.iplayed.

Hostesses were Mesdames C. J. 
Stinchcomb, Oscar Avera, E. J. 
Turner, K. D McCrary, W. J. 
Broussard, and Mrs. Haitsell.

Cisco Ceremony Unites Miss Harlow And Clyfton Wood
The home o f .Mr. and Mrs. W. 

W Meglasson o f Cisco was the 
scene. Saturday, .May 27th, 1950, 
of the six o'clock wedding of 
.M iss .Mary I,ee Harlow, daughter 
o f .Mr. and .Mis. C. A. Harlow of 
Carbon, and si.ster o f .Mrs, .Me
glasson, to .Mr. Clyfton Wood. .Mr. 
Wood's parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Floy Wood o f Gomian

The Rev. C. A. Warden, pastor 
o f the Wesley .Methodist Church 
o f Cisco, officiated at the cere
mony. Miss Joyce Park furnshed

Scout Pack 
Three Feted 
At City Park
Scout Pack Three was feted 

with a Weiner roast Wednesday 
night at city park under the sup
ervision o f Mrs. J. T. Cooper, den 
mother, and Mrs. Neil Day.

The picnic supper was under 
the direction o f Den Chief Herby 
Weaver.

Attending the affa ir were John
nie McMahan, David Carotheri, 
Tommy Cooper, Pat Vermillion, 
Gayland Poe, David Byers, Jim
my Waller, Trevette Vermillion, 
Delton Shirley, Martin Duy and 
Victor Latham.

from Carbon, other than the par 
ents and maid of honor were Mis* 
laverne Kernett, Grover Halmark, 
Miss Maxine Rogers, Joyce Park 
and Jvan Walch.

the nuptial music.
The bride, given in marriage j 

by her father, wore a two-pecei 
white dres.s, with brown access
aries. her shoulder corsage was 
of red roses.

Mi* Jessie Cavanaugh was the 
maid o f honor and the bride’s on 
ly atendent. Wilburn Wood serv
ed his brother as best man.

h'ollowing the wedding a recept
ion was held in the home.

.Mr*. Woods is a member of 
the 1950 graduating cla.ss o f the 
Carbon High School. Mr. Wood 
also altended the Carbon school, 
but is now employed by the Bell 
Telephone Company in .Abilene, 
where the couple will make their 
home.

Those attending the wedding

CARD OF THANKS 
To our many friends: Your 

kindness and sympathy during the 
extended illness and death o f our 
beloved father and grandfather, 
W. A. Parton, have been greatly 
appreciated and we shall ever cher
ish in memory all o f the labors of 
love and words o f encouragement 
that were be.stowed upon him and 
us during this hour o f sorrow and 
trial. May the grace o f (io<i ever 
abound toward you all richly.

The W. A. i ’urtoii family.

Naomi W'lod, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. Harry Wooil, has re
turned home from .Abilene where 
-he has completed her second 

year o f study. Mr. and Mrs. Wood i 
drove to -Ablene to bring her I 
home.

Mr. and Mr*. W. P. Ihlm and 
son o f .Aldlene visited briefly here 
.Sunday in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Teatsorth.

Good News!

CISCO — EASTLAND — ABILENE

The hall was also decorated 
with yellow flowers and greenery. 
The incoming officer* were all 
dres.sed alike in evening gowys of 
green satin, with black lace yoke.* 
in the tightly fitted bodice. The 
full skirts flared out to form a 
grareful train effect.

fiU rPO RC^ If^
. , . | . » | \ \ N  N VFRIGIDAIRE

DE LUXE REFR IG ERATO RS

Lasting Beauty- 

Inside and Out!

Easy to Clean 

and Keep Clean!

Ofily FRIGIDAIRE 
Has All This!

• FulUWIdlh fr*4x*r Chest

• New Ice-Blue Interior 
trim

• New full-length deer

• New Suyser-lteroge 
deeign

• New all-perceloln, twin, 
stack-up Hydralors

• New Chill Drawer

• Sliding Bosket-Drawer 
for eggs, small item*

• All-aluminum shelve*
• New split shelf
• Adjustoble sliding shelf
• All-Porcelain Multi- 

Purpose Troy
• ixclusive Quickube Tray«
• Femou* Meter-Miser 

mechanism

Wherever you Bv* — whatever the 
sis*  of your family, kitdian or 
budget — bo sure to to* tho now 
Frigidoir* Refrigorotori for 1930. 
So * the complete lin* of sizot 
from 4 to 17  eu. ft. -  seo oil 
the reasons why your No  
choice It Am erko 'i No. I Rofrig 
orator, FRIGIDAIRE I

1

Come in I Gef fhd facts about all tha now Frigidaira models for 19501

LRytB  MOTOR CO.
SOS E MAIN ST. • EASTUND f • • PHONE 44

EASTLAND CITY-WIDE EASTLAND

TENT REVIVAL
WEST COMMERCE ST., ACROSS FROM CITY HALL

BEGINS FRIDAY NIGHT, JUNE 2, 8:00 P. M. 
EVANGELIST EMMETT DUCKETT

IT DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE

-

WHAT YOU BELIEVE! S
ABOUT:— CHRIST—THC BIBLE

1 1
THE PREACHING OF THE 

GOSPEL

* -ar*« T 1 

*eir m
■ M

PREACHING A GOSPEL OF 

'  REPENTANCE AND FAITH

Emmett Duckett 
^EvanKelist

A REVIVAL OF OLD-TIME 

RELIGION— NOT A PINK TEA 

SERMONETTE AFFAIR —  BUT 

HELL ROARING PREACHING

REAL HEART-WARMING SOUL

STIRRING GOSPEL SINGING

We Stand For—  
SalYotion By Grace 
Blood Redemption 

Virgin Birth of Chriit 
Second Coming of Christ

AMERICA IS AT THE CROSSROADS What Will It Be-  
CHRISTUKITY OR COMMUNISM?

We Stood AgaiMt— 
A Social Ooepal , 

ComproMiBlag 
Modernlm 
FormoliMi

V

k
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Court House
(ContiuuMl Kiom 2>

R. W. McCauley to K. K. I)o- 
leiiner, MML.

S. A. Olive to Uigjrinbotham 
liros. & Co., MMI..

Oakhur«t Tti v. Corp. to NV. C. 
Itean, warranty deeil.

Mrs. HriKtrs Owen to Texas 
Klectric Service Co., riitht o f way.

Mrs. Maud Rrart to K. 1). Cau
dle, warranty deed.

tv L. rhillii).' to J. P. rhillii>s. 
quit xtlwim deed.

Richard Phillips to J. P. Phil- 
lip.s, quit claim deed.

Hay Patterson, to Hajiw- Ow.n- 
by Prilline Co., oil and Jl- iea-e

K. H. Ramsey, Sr. to Jan. 
Stephens, special wairairtl deeil.

W H. Ray to \V. O. RSy, .Mp.
M , H. Ray tg C, \V. Rodger.-, 

MP.
w. H. Ray to W. o. Ray, MD.

Republic S'., el Corp. to RbX', 
as.sicnmeiit o f deed o f tru.<t.

1). K. Smith to C. P. Keller, 
warranty deed.

Sheriff to K. W. Roberds, Sher
i f f ’ -- deed.

Sheritf ttj .1. A . Crowder, 
Sheriffs d.-ed.

Sheriff to Fred A. PuBose, 
Sheriff's d.-ed.

Sheriff to T. .Shultz, Shen 
I i f f s  deed.
1 Sheriff to O. R. Shultz, Sher- 
j i f f ’f  deed.

lli-iiry .stefka to Many Wein- 
j blatt, a.-.iiri.ment o f oil and Ita.- 
I Iea.se.

C. H ."̂ ti phen- to Jane St. pheiis.
I quit claim  deed.

Jam* Stephens to . E. Tyler, 
deed o f trust.

! Mrs. Flora .Snoii.ly to Haymn B. 
Pwnby Drillini: Co., oil and ’:a.s 
lease.

K. .M. Snoddy to Haynes B. 
Ownhy PrilHne Co, oil and jjas

lease.
B. O. Speejrle to Haynes B. 

Ownby PrillinK co., oil aii,l Ka.s 
lease.

R. I*. Sneed to The Puidiv, 
affidavit.

Estel M. Sledite to The Public, 
affiiiavit.

.1, M. .Stiffler to Tcxa- F.lec- 
tric Service Co., riyht of way.

Jake Sparr to P. F. Tyndall, 
quit claim deeil.

.'^.molind I'i|H> ?/ine Co. to 
.Venice Pipe l.ine Co., chnnife of 
name

.1. .M. Spuiks to The Public,
uffi.lavit.

F'. F. Sparks to The Public,
affi.lavit.

F F. Sparks to Federal Land 
Bunk of Houston, deed o f trust.

.1 V. .Sshlueter to B. T. .Sto
vall. release o f oil and Has lea.<e.

H. B. Truly to Texas Electiic 
.Service Co., ripht of way.

I J. E. Turner to C. F'. Of-

TO

J. C. CAPPSCOKGRATULATIONS ON THE OPENING OF THE
DIXIE D R IVE -IN

W H IC H  OPENS FRIDAY NIGHT, JUNE 2nd

field, Jr., warranty deed.
Grace M, Taj lor to The Public, 

affidavit.
V. M. Williania to Mn>. Inu 

Metcalf, warranty deed.
\V. L. Wripht to Texu-s Eelcc- 

Cric Service Co., rinht o f way.
Pean Wilkinnon to N. C. Buch

anan, wari-anty deed.
Carra Jewel Wooiis to H. 11. 

Hoskin.s, MP.
Veteran.s l and Board to .Alvin 

U (iray, contract of .sale. 
.MARRIAGE LICENSES

The following couples were li- 
cen-ed to wed la.st week:

Clifton Randall Wood to Mary 
lA-e Hallow, liornian.

Porter Wayne Brown to Gloria 
Pawn Stallews, Ranner.
SUITS FILED

The following suits were filed 
■for record in the Ulst Pi.-trict 
Court last week:

Bertha .McEIj-ea v. J. U. Mc- 
lyea, divorce.

.Mary Lavender v. Leonard B. 
laivendcr, divorce.
ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS

The followintr orders and judR- 
inents were rendered from the 
alst District Court last week:

Order appoinlinj: Jury Com- 
mi-ioners for June term. I'.'.'iO.

Order discharfcini: Jury Com- 
mi.sioners for June term, 1950.

F'ranktin Clyde Cheshire, Jr. 
V. (■t'oririana Cheshire, judifU'ent.

Mildred Bowman v. lluirfa Baw- 
nian, divorce.

F'red .MePuff, Inc., v. Tom Mc
Curdy, et al, judgment.

Jessie Koy Kimbrough v. fve lyn  
Kimbrough, order.

Je.sne Koy Kimbrouch v. Evelyn 
Kinibroutrh, judirment.

Krra Catherine Drake v. Geo- 
nre I- Drake, juderment.

O.'car M. Moore v. Robert Black, 
et al, judnoient.

Baseball Radio 
Man Goes Back 
To Play Game
POUT ARTHL'R, June 1 (C P ) 

— Baseball announcer tiordon Licb 
of radio station Kol.E  just could
n't Ik- content dcs-:ribinjr Karnes 
to hs li-steners.

So he sipned up witfi the Port 
.Arthur .'- êahawks o f the Class 
Gulf Coa.-'t Icapue a.-' a pitcher 
last Satuixlaj'.

Leib won his first vii-torj' of 
the sea.'on in a relief role Tues
day liipht, as the Scahawk.- beat 
the i-ake Charles laikers, !» to K.

•'It was touph makinp the choice 
of leavinp the Poi*. .Arthur radio 
station or Kivnp up my baseball 
ambitions," Licb said. "But base
ball won out and I ’m goinp to 
see what 1 can do.”

Lieb admitted he was no new
comer to .America’s national pame. 
Hi- tried hi.s skill with the .Memphis 
Chicks o f the Southern .Association 
in 1941 but penial nianajjcr Ijrrry 
Gilbert pulled him out of the box 
on his first assipnmeiit in a double- 
header.

"That finished me,’’ Lieb said.

"1 joined the Navy. A fter the 
war waa over 1 eouldn’s play bi 
cause o f an injury, si 1 decided 
to liecomc a sports announcer ’ ’

Licb, who has a rich baritone 
voice, said he woulld look for 
isnother sportsca.stinp job wlien 
the sea.son is over.

" I ’m .SI now, and I've pot to 
look to the future," he said.

Port Arthur has a ddublehead- 
er scheduled F'riday nipht and 
Lieh hopes he will pet a .startinp 
aasipnment.

T A X I
PHONE 83
CITY TAXI CO. 
Connellee Hotel

HANNA'S
HARDWARE— BUILDING MATERIAL— LUMBER 

203 N. SEAMAN  
HOME OWNED

PHONE 70
EAST LAND * W ' J  T- WE DELIVER

Y I.

Twins Come In Serios 
EVANSTON. 111., (C P )— Three 

sets o f twins pave St. Kruncls 
H'l.-pital atlendents a record and 
l.u.sj- time. The sets arrived on 
three successive days, making the 
first series o f its kind in the f>0- 
year history of the hospital. l.M. ...UWCI -4 COCIMM.

Karl and Boyd Tanner

Post No. 413 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN

W ARS
Meets 2nd and 

4th Thursday 
8:00 P. M.

OTeraaas Veterans Walcomn

Leek whet it het l
e The flrsK Initiated oven you :ts buyl 
e Famous Dutch Oven cocsey—fctulllycnoka 

in!h lai luined oDl
• Faiy.tostecohbols—out olchl*droa'i roach
• Sizrls wnre Uollei tray you css uat on the 

tabls
• Four lop burners tIM Uft h|M sul tat stn 

ctatnlni
lew dewe seyasd — f t  ■■ lA. re ew

Homner Appliance Store
20S Ss LiAinAr PboB« €23

C O N G R ATU LATIO N S
And

BEST W ISH ES
To

J. C  CAPPS
ON THE OPENING OF THE

Dixie Drive-In
W H IC H  OPENS FRIDAY NIGHT, JUNE

h
A\

HARDIN THEATRE SUPPLY COe p -
714 South Hampton St. Dallas, T

F -

Johnny Hardin \VGRAHD OPENING Of Eastland’s Newest
c* . *

Theatre The)
iD I X I ±D R I V E 1

LOCATED ON HIGHWAY 80 2 MILES EAST OF E ASTLAND
*  .J

TICKET OFFICE OPENS AT 7;00 
P. M. FIRST SHOW STARTS AT 8;00 
P. M: 2 SHOWS NIGHTLY. 300 CAR

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

fiootc UPT /Gregoiy PECK ^  
lL 00KArrHB6 fAP  ̂{  Anne BAXTER ^  
SaNDTHBHlookout̂  Richard WIDMARK

EVERY TUESDAY IS BUCK NIGHT 

 ̂ 1.00 PER CAR. FILL IT Uhi-RRING

SPEAKERS.
J .C . C A P P S - O W N E R

Mrsetfd by THE ENTIRE FAMILY.
UM LLIAM  A  W ELLM A N

Prsduesd by
TIOTTI - =

- (i

-p'-iy ky I
iohwd c J . C . C A P P S  -  O W N J g '

< 4
' C  U  0 ‘ V ,

\ ''U9rS . .  . I a.«
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K C .W S  K K O M  . . .

C A R B O N
Mr. and Mr». J T. Daniels and 

•on, David, or Odej^sa were week 
end visitors o f her mother, Mrs. 
Becc Green, her sister. Miss Mary 
Green, and Krandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will McNeese. David will 
stay here throUKh the Summer.

Mrs. Georite Dobs o f Sundown 
is visitinK with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs O. C. I’ayne.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Lanier and 
Mrs. Ray Kewton and children of 
Arisona are quests in he- home

0 —  O mjf  M 9 n f§ c €  
Plae Pr«o FalarveMeal 

M a c  T « w  Eodak FUai To

8BULTE MTVDtO
■A8TLAN D

of .Mrs. Stuik and son. Tome, and 
.Mr. and Mt}. T. Medford.

Mrs M. Ilic Medford, Mrs. Faye 
Dirges, and Miss Jean Walch 
were- shopping in Abilene Thursd- 
ay.

Mrs. .Abbie Brown and two 
gransons of Dallas are visiting 
with her son, Rev. Lively Brown 
and* family.

Ml. and .Mis. L. M. Abel of 
Lubbock are visiting with Mrs. 
hilacks and son, Tommie, and with 
.Mr. and .Mis T. Medford.

.Mr. and Mis. Henry Collins and 
family visited with their daughter 
.Mr. anil Mrs. J. I.. Higby of 
Colorailo City, .Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Elmer Itrthany 
and family and Mr. and Mr«. 
Earl Tonn and son, Wayne, of 
Waco, were vi^ting relatives in 
Rochester over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Elsie I’owell of 
Littlefield were week end guests 
o f their parents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. Hayes and .Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Powell.

Mr. C. L (Jarett and Mr. Maur
ice Little and son, Jimmie were in 
Abilene Friday.

Mr. and Mrs G. T. Pogue at
tended the funeral o f Mrs. I ’ogue's 
grandmother, Mrs. Dora Aaron, of 
Pasadena, rcceiiUjr

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Little 
and daughter, Jana, and son, 
Jimmie, ,of (Joodland, Kansas, are 
visiting with her mother, Mrs. 
Jim Guy and other relatives.

Mrs. Fannie Bridges spent the 
week end wth her brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Mayes 
of De l.eon. Mr. Maye.s is seriouj^- 
ly ill at his home there.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bobs of

WE WISH TO SAY

CO NG R ATULATIO NS
I.C. CAPPS

ON THE OPENING OF THE

|)IXIE DRIVE-IN
f FRIDAY NIGHT, JUNE 2nd

WEEMS
Refrigeration Service — D. & D. Sign Service

Ranger, TexasElectrical Contractors

N-

COST S N O  M O R E  T H A N  O R D I N A R Y  R E F R I C I R A T I O N

l l «
COMBINATION

FREEZER & REFRIGERATOR
REAL FOOD FREEZER

Frieits and PrMtrvM 
52 Pounds of Food I

F U L L - S I Z E
REFRIGERATOR

Ntvtr NMds Defrosting I

Compar* Those Advantages!
Com plete Re frige ra tion  Service
from tuo engineering marvels in 
a single kitchen unit!

N e w  Low  Price makes this superb 
combination as inexpensive as 
many single-door refrigerators 
which have fewer features.

Famous Thrlftm aster Unit offers 
maximum refrigeration perform* 
ence at low operating cost.
S36.7S Down —  Full Price $359.751futp£7in t

. . . w o r l d ’s  f in e s t  r e f r i g e r a t o r

PULLMAN’S
LOOK TO HOTPOINT FOR THE F INEST-FIRSTI

k

Iv -

Sunduwn are here to spend two! sun* spi nt the week end visiting 
weeks at home and visiting with with relatives in Ford City and 
relatives and friends.

Mr*. Elhert Thuiman and son. 
Billie Wayne, of laiicdo .spent th6 
week end visiting with his father, 
.\rchic Thurman and family.

Crowell.

Ml and .Mis . J. B. Baze am. 
Joi n Baze of Koit Worth, and 
Mis. J. .\. Baze of (.orman, visit
ed with .Ml. and .Mi-. Uuyncal 
l,i Z“ Friday.

•Ml. an,) .Ml.'. B. W laisilei
Mr. and .Mrs I.eioy Jones ol 

Dennis and Wade Butler of Bart-. , 
let-sville, Okla., are the guest, of I f  ‘ ‘  h>ld. ci. of Kastland visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Butler. l a.-n s, Mr. and Mrs O. U !

_______  I Hiuck unu family sSaturday.

Mr. and .Mrs Buster MeDaniel | 
an,I daughter of Huntsville sjient  ̂
the week end with hi* mother, .Mrs. j 
C. N McDaniel and Charles. I

Mrs. G. L. Parker o f Grand i 
Prairie and -Mr*. Floyd Rider and 
son of Gorman spent the week end 
in the home of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. Duggan.

J A. Ra.sberry and son, C. E. 
and wife, of Dublin, visited with 
his ^ister, Mr. an,l Mrs. John Wil
son and Mr*. Fannie Redwne.

.Mr. and .Mr*. J. T. M'ilson and

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

Yesterday’s Re.^ult^

TEXAS LEAGUE
Pallu-t 3, Oklahoma City 2. 
Tul.-a H, Kort Worth 1. 
Houston K, Beaumont 5. 
ShreveiK)!*? 7, San Antonjo 2.

,b ig  s t a t e  l e a g u e
T reenville 7, Sherntan-I)**ni»on

<iaineHville k, V\ ichita Kalis d. i 
T ‘ mple at Aii.-itin, ^aine po;<t-! 

>onod < nd 4th, tain.
GULF COAST LEAGUE 

,).u‘k unviilc 12, l>ake <’har)e ]
1.

('lowicy r), Port Arthur 1. (10
M i n n : *  I .

EAST TEXA.S LEAGUE 1
la r i ' fi, Tyler :i.
Mai.'halt !►, I»i yan-C'olle>re .Stat

ion ■ !.
Kilifore D, l/ontpvi< w .5. 
(.Iue>^ater 5, Hendeison

WEST TE XA SN E W  MEXICO 
LEAGUE I

.Amarillo 12, Albu(fuer<|Ue 11 1 
Honzer 11, riovia 7.
Abilene 7. Luobock 2.
Pumpa a LameNi, ppd.. ran.

RIO GRANDE VALLE Y  LEAGUEi 
Corpu.- ( ’hri»l» 10, Harlinyen 2. 
McAllen 4, Ijiredo 3 
Hrownnville 0, I)el Kio 2.

LONGHORN LEAGUE 
Swr^etwater in, Midland 4. 
Vernon 5, San .Anjrelo 2. 
Hallintrer 12, (^de.v«a 0

at Hiir ŵ pnntr, ppd.,
rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

N ATIO N AL LEAGUE 
N’o >;:aine* treduled.

Kpowg Hit Bibl*

rAM HiJDGK, Mas*'. ( I  P ) - E l 
der Benjamin iJwr,* of the I'nited 
P* iitecoiital Couiicil of the ( ’hurch 
of t od ha* read the BibV thioujch 
.̂ 2 lime.-. Th* 74-year-old retired 
miniKter haj< read the NVw Tenta- 
Tnent alon«* Idn additional time?.

Open Snatofi On Bnart

MAUION. Va. ( U P )—OrKan.zed 
pear hunta aie Hjion.soied out
of neahon in tliM area by the atatr 
cummitKion of srum«* and inland 
fi-heiifs *.u w< ed out preflatory 
animals who have been preyinjr 
on flock- of .sheep.

The  U n ion  o f South  A fr ic a  ha»* 
v^o lan>ruu^e>, two fia^fs, two an- 

.liHtrii- and two capital?.

★  HEMSTITCHING  
^ PICTURE FRAM ING  

^ UPHOLSTERING

Reeds Upholstering Shop
108 East Commerce

CLOVER FARM

Ciovor F irm  Conntd M t it i.  low m price— high in 
food valut. art th« porftet buys (or budge tatrt. 
Thoy’ro economical foods to serve bee sure you get 
all meat with no waste. You’ll want a supply this 
week for quick *'heal and eat” luncheons aitd sue*

C LO V ER  F A R M

E C O N O M Y  
NO W A S T E  
READY-TO-SERVE

pert/ and for deliciously appetizing picnic aand« 
wiches They're seasoned just rigrt to g<ve you eitrr 
goodness each time you serve thenv— hot or cold 
They save you kitchen time in preparing hearty 
aummar maals. Stuck uo on th *** tpeciais.

SPECIALS 
for FRIDAY, 
JUNE 2 and 
SATURDAY, 

JUNE 3

CInvnr Fnrfii

PICKLES
lw ««t miand. fmf* IQ ^  
mnfly tpiend 0-M. |«r  ̂^

OI«nd«l 
dill

PICKLES
)• Mwr •r
....... Ot.

CHUCK TIME 'I 'l

c. 17‘
Con 2 for 19*VIENNA SAUSAGE

POTTED MEAT1211. _ . . . . . . . . 3.21 '
SPORK sr.s. a  39'
TUNA FLAKES S s r u  33' 
SARDINES 
PORK & BEANS 
PINEAPPLE

COMMANDER 
IN OIL Vk CAN.

CLOVER
FARM DELICIOUS, 16-OZ. CAN

2. 19'
3. 25'

Clover Form Crushed
Great in frozen dessert............
Clover Farm Crushed.
Great in frozen dessert. H's Can.

No 2 
. Can 27'
3 ,.,27‘

SOGaB,101bs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78c

TOMATO JUICE 29‘ COFFEE Enjoy rich flovoroble coffee, Clover 
Form Vacuum pack, drip or reg., Lb.

D | T  A B q  Clover Form Juicy Bartlett No. 2H O C ^
■ t H U d  Halves .........................................................Con v 9
CLOVER FARM— No. 21/2 can

Peaches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  24c
Salad Dressing Pure Ingredients . .  Pint 29'

GRAPEFRUIT

Cashmere Bouquet

2 , ^ 1 5 '
e«th ftiaa

— 2 „ 2 I '

Serve in solodt, No. 2 con
Clover Form, a perfect 
meat relish, 8-oz. JarSWEET RELISH

K A R A  C Y D I I D
O i l l U r  infant feeding . .  1W sizd

68' i  m s  . 23*
23' h . . r . . „ . ........... ..........d

19'
21' C A A D Farm wUMi Granulated •2 1 *  B o x "  ■

FRESH FRUITS* VEGETABLES

HOME GROWN

Green Beans, lb. . . . . 17c
HOME GROWN

New Potatoes, l b . . . . .  5c
TEXAS PINK— Pre-Pkgd.

Tomatoes, l b . . . . . . . 17c
TEXAS TENDER

Okra, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
CALIFORNIA Washed Long White

Potatoes, Ib. . . . . . . . .  5c

fOODS

1  1 4 ^ 1 ^  CHOICE FRESH MEATS |

B A C O N  *“• - Z . 4 I *
Loin or Porter House
S T E A K .  I b ........................... . 6 9 c

F R A N K F U R T E R S •z. 46*

SE V E N  R O A ST  r r *  . . . zk57c

P R E S S E D  H A M ,  I b .  . . . 4 9 c

B R A U N S C H W E I6 E R  t T ’'*' Z .4 9 *

LU N C H  N E A T ,lt :;r ::’. : r ; . u . Z .4 6 *
Vs Or Whole
H A M .  I b .............................. . 5 7 c

CHEESE Zb 49*

DRT S A L T  J O W L S  r X z. 19*

NiUets Corn
15*

•’ 68*Floor Cloaaor TJ:.,. o.

CLOVER FARM
OLEO, Ib ..........21c

JELLOs......  .~.*20*

coRN2r£~.’r : r = * i ’

Stores
BEANS Clever Nmvw Mm

U be WtMlev Me. S <

: MEATS >
PEAS iLsOMtler SS*

rex::.
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Goldia Brashears Becomes Bride 
01 Dallas Man In Church Ceremony
(jolilta Br^hear*, of Pulla*. 

f.'im frly  o f KastUnd and daugh
ter o f Mr. and .Mrt. J 1.. Bra-h- 
tar>, 601 South Mulberry Street 
t>ecame the bn.ie of Charles A l
ford o f Dalla* at 7 p. m. Tue«-

ti«y. May 31. U*50, in a camile 
Ij^hl lervm Tiy read by Dr. Craur 
j>a>tt»r of the C»a>ton Ave. Han- 
ti>i Chun'h in Dalla.' in the Chap- 
t*l of the ihuicl..

Mr?«. B. K WiUon playea tne 
pn*rjuptm' muĴ io and accompanied , 

Jan«* Th‘ »nips(*n, >arî r.
■' I'ocau't

I Mrs. Mattie Doyle was her -i'- 
ter- • !\ a*» ’ :dH»ii, and Janie.- K 
(it. d v  v^U' h* -t man.

Th» hridc (fctire a white and 
ct’ id die-- with na\ \ Ma*
aece.-sorie-. her hat wa- a nav> 
br.t . l i t  . u!. I.e trimmed with a; 
rhitie--ti»Me arui veil of ,
She .arri 'd an rch d ii- wer bou- 

•t “ h a white prayer

T ' *'hape! w;u- decorat'^-i w t h  I 

a kjri 'Ut:.! " f  (Erte'tiy. wf;ii | 
deti -ith wr.le claiinMU-. fkiriK;-'! | 
‘-■V tal! eathedia! ta|>*-r'. wh:.^

= • iieht'd b\ th«- U'h'T-s. T'-m

STORE
your furs and winter garments in 
our modern vault. Then you will be 
sure of full protection from Moths, 
Fire and Theft.

Those who prefer to store their garments at 
home let us Sonitone them before putting a- 
way, as Sanitone positively kills all months.

YOU PAY NOTHING UNTIL NEXT FALL 

Phone 132 — Our Bonded Driver Will Call

(CS IS !^  Modern Dry Cleaners
Eastland, Texas

Travis-Allison 
Wedding Party 
Members Listed
The weddinjr party of Miiw Glo- 

rietta Travi.. and the Rev. Gradv 
.Mlibon» whose weddinjr will be 
at 7 p. m. Friday June 2nd in 
the iianihrelt Street Bapti.^t Chur
ch. Fort Worth, hai* been announ- 
ceil :i> fo!lt*W}<:

Ml-:- .Mary .\nn Clarie o f .Abi
lene, Maid of Honor, .MibS Mary 
Ann Wm»I.-ey o f .\hilene. Hrid»‘ 
Maid, Nel.'on .Allison will .-^rve 
h:- brothel u- l>e'l man, and 
L*̂ ro m>man will he Wendell Dar
ker o f K1 I'a'^o. I'-hers will he 
John I.. Xlliaon of I'ruces. N. 
.Nf and Jame.' .Allison.

Dr. -A K. Traviji will officiate 
at th»‘ o  remony o f hi5 datjrhter. 
\!1 fnendb of the couple and their 
fanulie.< were invited to attend.

Mammon and Ben W’ ilson o f Dal-
;a-.

The couple left immediately a f
ter the ceremony for Corpus 
Cfin>ti and San .Antonio, where 
Mr. Alford will be a member o f 
vr.r wfddinir party <>f a former 
buddy in ier>ice Saturday even- 
:r;>r. followintf which, they w II 
viiiit Old Mexico. They will make 
their home on SwibH .Ave m Dal- 
l.w" upon tbeir re!urr.

The bride •§ r. a.auu^tc o f Fa-t- 
land Hiirh School and i: employ- 
e»l by Southwestern Hell Tele
phone Company. Mr. Alford î  a 
irraduHle of S«>uthern Methodi-t 
l ’niver««ity in Dalla.  ̂ and if- a rxb- 
erv«‘ officer in the Army.

'̂lofie friend- attendinj: were 
Mils Klva Jone?*. o f Wa.-hinjrton. 
D. r . and Fa.stland and Mrs. L. A. 
I ’arrish o f H«‘Ust<»n, .Mr. and Mn* 
J. I.. Hra^hearm, parent! of the 
bride and Goldia Beth Skilo5,
’ iec»* o f the bride, and Mrs. Lloyd 
Bland of Wichita Falls.

Miss Woodard 
And Club Girls 
Return Home
Mir* Marie Woodward, home de- 

monit ration a^enl ha.' returned 
from Glen Rope where -he accom
panied Billy I.,ouise J«'hnson of 
Scranton, Lavonda Jordan, Sue 
Byrd o f Carbon to a camp foi 
4-H Club fctirls hehi from .Monday 
through Wcdne.'day at the W .Y.C. 
A. Camp. The ^irU enjoyed plan
ned recreation aiid published a 
minalure newipaf^er which they 
called the Tn»> Tim»‘.', listint: their 
many activitie.- while there.

**DolUr F»r D^Dar**
You C«a*t B«al A Pontiac 

Muirhoad Motor Co.. Eaillaad

Personals
"Dollar For Dollar”

Yod Can't Baat A Pontiac 
Muirbaad Motor C«., Eaatland

Johnnir rollim , student at the 
I'niversity of Texas at Austin 
will return home tinlay to spend 
the sufnmer here with hi. parents 
Mr. and .Mrs, J. K. Collins, 403 
I'er-hing Street.

Mrs. Guy I ’atterson and Tommy 
have Kvne to Beaumont, where 
they are visiting: with relatives 
and will be joined by .Mr. I'atter-
son.

Robert and Billy McFarland, 
stuiients at Texas University nt 
.Austin will return home to spend 
the summer with their parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. I ’aul McFarland.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT
Soroi CO-Raa taU-S app liaa

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

*417 S. Lanur Si.

' P e r s o n a l
To Women With 

Nagging Backache
As we ( « t  c4<Wr. ttrvM  and slm ln , over* 

exertio n. ejirrM ive «m> lunr or rx p ««u rr  ta> 
-• d slow# < k «n  kidney func-
t> *n Thu  may trad many folks to  rocn- 
l>ia:7. f  B sas;n t huckarh*. loss ;>f pep and 
rnr'^irv headarhes and disfineas. C i t in g  
u(' niithts or frsqvirnt may result
frx>m fninor b la d ^ r  Im tattons dur to co)<i. 
dampness or d t^ary  indisrrvttona.

I f  your diacfsmforu a r « due to 
causes, don't » a i t .  try Ik on 's  Pills, s mild 
dturvttc. I'srd  siirrvMifulty by milli< n* ft»r 
over i i '  years. W hile thr»r symptoms may 
often otherwise oc«ur. It's am aiin v hew 
many times Ilyan's aixe happy ryilef — 
help the is  miles o f kidney tube* and Alters 
Aiish out w asu . Get Duan's Pdla tudayt

Mrs. T F. Goixlon of I.onKViow 
visited here overnight enrouto to 
.\bilene to return her son, a stu
dent at A. r .  to their home.

Mrs. J. n. Killian and throe 
children o f San .Antonio, Mrs. ( ' 
B. Blowers and Bernie I.ynn ol 
Hrenham are the ,rue»ts here in 
the h -me of their parents im. 
irrand parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fii. 
T. Cox.

They will be joined over the 
week ••nd by their son and bn.th 
er, Ri.lwrt and .Mrs. Cox o f Mid
land.

home o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. McWilliam,.

Mrs. \V. A Teatsorth aeeonip- 
, anied .Mr. and .Mrs. B. W ■ Brew
er to Fort Worth. Monday, when 
thc-y vi.-ciced durintf the noon hour 
with .Mrs. Brewer’s sister, .Mrs. 
Sam White of Brownfield, while 
.She was buyinK for a Brownfield 
store, at the F'ort orth Mer- 
ehandise show-

Mrs. Bernard Smith of .larrell 
has been the guest here in the

John Frank Williams, son of 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Williams is a 
patient in a Hanger hosjntal .-'n- 
ee Tuessluy o f this week and is 
reported to be ejuite ill.

Mr. and .Mis. Hairy Wood, 111 
Ku't Sadosa, havp bc‘en visiting 
hei biother, Montic C. Rowe, in 
.^lonahans. While there they made

HOUSTON, June 1 (U P ) —  
James C. I’etrjllo, boss o f un
ionized musicians, denied today 
that he plans to retire.

The plump, gray-headed little 
man stepped o f f  a plane and prom
ptly announced that he would stay 
on as piesident o f the American 
Federation aof Musicians as long 
as he's wanted.

'T il  be po'sident as long as the 
hoys keep electing mo," I’errillo 
smiled. ( he i* up for re-election 
this year).

le lii l lo  was here for the AFM 
national convention, which begins 
.\1 onda.v.

a tour over the Davis .Mountains, 
.''onie o f the main iMiiirts o f in
terest w-ere the McDonald Db* 
servatory. Old Fort Davis, and 
.Alpine

EliHHiBI
All I w mS T A M iHIkf t l

r m f i  m r m r x n i i u . u i i :
THURSDAY ONLY 

Dennis O ’Keefe - Gale Storm in 
ABANDONED  

Plus Surprise F'eature at 8 p.m.

Worms Multiply Fast
SA G IN AW , Mich, (U D ^ C o n  

gee K. .McMullen hud a^difficu.I 
time talcing inventory shortly a fte i 
oing into the business o f raising 
earthworma for anglera. Within 
a few weeks, McMullen’s anginal 
stock o f  80,000 California n-'j 
womi.s selling at one cent eaehj 
had increased to more than lOO, 
000.

r« L  639 A«tlaad I

H O M E SA V IN G S START W ITH

1 i

IN YEARS!

Xalion-lVicle* Slicels
Down, way down . . .  for Penny'i June White Goods event . . .  go priecs 

on famous Nation-V^de sheets! Up. way up stays Penney's quality and 

workmanship! .Same long-wearing .service qu.ility muslins, bleached 

snowy-white, and finished with a cool, soft-to-the-toiich texture. No 

doubt about the "wear” . . . the.se are Nation-WidrsI Now's the time to 

iHjy sheets and caws . . .  an arm load of them . .. and save more money! 

Compare quality for qualify, --iheet for sheet—you're sure to say 

PtN N EY  S CASH AND CABB f  PBICES ABE HABD TO BEAT! 
NATION-WIDE PILLOW CAS.A. 42" x 36" 39c

ROBERTSON
Radio d> Appliance Service

Phone Eiastland 
28 Olden

Locoted In Hamner 
Appliance Store

1 Your Local
USED COW

Daalor
Removes Dead Stock

f r e e
For Imcnediste Service 

PHONE 141 COLLECT
I Eastland, Taaas

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

Golfing Husbands 

Laundry aervice co.cta lesa 

than a half day o f golf 

each week. Show the fig 

ures to your w ife— or I 
maybe you'd rather ar

range with us now than 

discuss that nineteenth | 

hole. Call 60. She deverx-- 

ea a holiday each week 

too, doe.sn’t she?

C I S C O  
Steam Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EA.STLAND

'We Approeiate Yoer Boaiaaaa’

/

SPECIALS — Friday and Saturday — SPECIALS

JELLO All Flavo-s for 25'
Del Monte

PEACHES No. 2̂ 2 Can . . 25'
HUNT'S

APRICOTS No. 2> 2 Can .. 25'
Diamond Brand

SPINACH 8..ZCU 2 f.e 25'
Diamond Brand Green

BEANSno. 2 con 2 for 25
Mission Brand

CORN 303 size i  for 25'

LARGE BOX

OXYDOL, TIDE, DllZ
Diamond Brand

HOMINY NO. z can 3 fo
f

Diamond Brand

TOMATOESxo zcau  2 fci
Diamond Brand —  15 oz. can

PORK & BEANS 3
Carnofion

MILK La. Can ...............2 f
for ^

Ratal Bfand

KRAUT No. I can ...3 for

t

r

I

FOLGERS

CO FFEE
69 '

Palm Brand

SARDINES
In Oil 3'< oz. can

3 foe 25'
KimbeIVs Best

FLOUR
25 Lbs. 1.65

Armour^s

TAMALES V
' ' l

300 Size Can 4

2 ,.e 29'
Firm Head

CABBAGE ra. 2
FRESH

TOMATOES Lb. 15'
Fresh Green

BLACK EYED PEAS Lb. 10'

California White Rose

POTATOES Lo.. 5'
BELL HURST CUT UP

FRYERS READY TO COOK

Korn King

BACON Sliced, lb ..................... 42'
Seven

ROAST Lb... . . . . . . . . 55'
Sugar Cured

BACON SQUARES u... 25'
Pork

SAUSAGE L6. . . . . . . . . 35'
SHORT RIBS stew Meat, lb. 42'

400 S. SEAMAN J. O. EARNEST. OWNER PHONE 11

> « 4 ‘ '  ̂■* * * » 4
^  i a - • e I  - - -
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